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Buma ROCKS! presents Heavy Panel at Eurosonic 
Noorderslag and partnership with LA's Global Rock 
Summit 

The first achievements in preparation of the third edition of Buma ROCKS! are quite 
impressive. For starters the festival will present for the second time in a row the Heavy 
Panel during Eurosonic Noorderslag, on Saturday January 17. Besides this, Buma 
ROCKS! has started an intensive partnership with American compeer Global Rock 
Summit. The Global Rock Summit returns to Los Angeles on April 24 and 25, while 
Buma ROCKS! is planned on Friday June 5 at the all new Doornroosje venue in 
Nijmegen. 
 
Buma ROCKS! partners with LA's Global Rock Summit 
We had it coming after last year's mutual interest: in 2015 Buma ROCKS! joins forces with 
its sister conference for heavy music, the Global Rock Summit in Los Angeles. If you're both 
aiming to encourage and inspire the international rock music community, work together, 
right?! Similar to Buma ROCKS! the GRS presents forums featuring some of rock's leading 
visionaries, who will offer their perspectives on today's rock music business. Artists, 
managers, labels, publishers, agents, promoters, brands, media, etc. join in to discuss what it 
takes to make it in heavy rock and then stay on top of your game. The partnership will see 
event organizers Frank Helmink (initiator of Buma ROCKS! and Managing Director of 
Buma Cultuur) and Sat Bisla (founder of Global Rock Summit) attending and participating as 
part of each other's event programming. Additionally, the conferences will feature some of 
the best new emerging rock talent from around the world through various showcase events. 
 
Global Rock Summit, April 24-25, Hollywood Roosevelt Hotel, Los Angeles 
Buma ROCKS!, June 5, Doornroosje, Nijmegen 
 
Heavy Panel @ Eurosonic Noorderslag 
For the second year in a row, Buma ROCKS! presents the Heavy Panel during the Eurosonic 
Noorderslag Conference in Groningen on the 17th of January at 1.30pm. Producers Oscar 
Holleman and Ronald Prent, booking agent Jeps Salfischberger and Paul Dokman, the bass 
player for up-and-coming Dutch noise rockers Paceshifters, will reflect on the following 



subject: so you have recorded a great album, now what? 
 
More on Buma ROCKS! 2015 
Next week, on January 13 to be exact, more details will be announced about this year's 
conference programme, scheduled on Friday June 5 in the all new & improved Doornroosje 
in Nijmegen. During the holidays some fine, well-known names have been confirmed for our 
panel sessions, so stay tuned.  
 
 

 

Note to the editor (not for publication): 
For more information about Buma ROCKS!: Janis van Lokven, janis@bumarocks.nl.  
 
   

 

 


